Door-Tran’s Volunteer Programs Expand

Rob Esposito, Jimmy John's and Pam Busch, Door-Tran
Door-Tran implemented a Veteran Volunteer Transportation Program in 2011 and a County-Wide
Volunteer Transportation Program in 2012. These programs serve all Door County residents with
affordable transportation services for long distance travel within and out of the County.
For the fourth year in a row, Door-Tran was fortunate to receive a grant from the Greater Green Bay
Community Foundation. This year’s grant of $12,482 will help to meet the increased demands for
volunteer program services. Door-Tran also receives funding for the volunteer programs through grants
from United Way of Door County, the Door County Community Foundation, the Wisconsin Department
of Transportation, and the County of Door.

“Door-Tran is very fortunate to have the support for the programs that we provide”, said Pam Busch,
Door-Tran Mobility Manager. “United Way of Door County and the Door County Community Foundation
launched Door-Tran ten years ago. Because of their ongoing support we have kept rolling out new
services every year”, said Busch.
In addition to writing grants, Door-Tran holds fundraising activities as well. Most recently, Door-Tran
partnered with Jimmy John’s in Sturgeon Bay and raised $311 to support the Vehicle Repair Grant
Program. On August 19th, Door-Tran’s 4th annual FUN Event will be held at the Egg Harbor FUN Park
from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. To find out more about this family friendly and FUN event, call 920/743-9999 or
follow Door-Tran on Facebook.
If you have transportation needs, visit the website at www.door-tran.org or make your call to Door-Tran
today at 920/743-9999. You may also visit staff at 1009 Egg Harbor Road, Sturgeon Bay between 8 a.m.
and 4 p.m. Monday through Friday. “We are here to serve Door County residents”, said Busch.

Thank you to the Rotary Club of Sturgeon Bay for their support for our Vehicle Loan and Grant
Programs. We are grateful!
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Grace Rossman and Cheryl Tieman, Rotary Club of Sturgeon Bay and Pam Busch, Door-Tran.

***Door-Tran Presentations***
Door-Tran recently rolled out a new presentation about transportation services available in
Door County. If you belong to any groups or organizations looking for guest speakers,
Door-Tran staff are willing to share this information. Please contact us to get your event
scheduled.

Mark your calendar and plan to join!

Door-Tran Monthly Workshops
3rd Wednesday of the month
9:00 am - 10:00 am
Door-Tran office
Let us help you or your friends and family navigate transportation options in Door County.

“I received brand new tires and brakes. I will now be able to travel the 210 miles to my sister's house at
the end of the month to celebrate her 60th wedding anniversary. Thank you” – Repair Grant Client

Door-Tran Wish List
* Digital Camera with video capability
* Silent raffle items for FUN Event
* Copy Paper

How You Can Support Door-Tran
Time: Become a Volunteer Driver today and help us make a difference
for Door County residents.
Econofood Receipts: Econofoods donates 1% for every $1 spent.
It’s as simple as bringing your receipts to Door-Tran.
AmazonSmile: When placing an order, please choose Dor-Tran Inc to receive
a 0.5% donation on your approved purchases.
Thank You!

